
Decision No. 

EEFORE ~iE RAILROAD CO~~S!ON OF THE ST~TE or CALIFO~~ 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
~-B~ ORCHARDS COMP~~,LTD.. } 

a co~oratio~ tor an o=der authoriz~ ) 
the issuance or a ~rom1ssory note a~d ) App11cation No. 19333 
th~ execut10n or a deed o~ t~st 3e- ) 
curing the same. ) 

Dev11n & Dev11n and D1e~enbrock~ 
by A. I. Diepenbrock, tor applicant. 

v. T. McG1ll1cuddy, tor minority 
stockhol~ers, protes~ts. 

BY THE COMl~SSION: --
OPINION 

In this applicat10n the Yuba-Butte Orcha=ds Co~any, Ltd. 

asks permiss10n to 1ssue a note tor the sum or not exceeding 

$14,000.00, pay.able one year attar date, with interest at the rate 

ot six perce~t. per ann~ payable seci-annually, ~d to e%ecute a 

deed ot trust to sec~e the pe~ent ot such note. 

Applicant 1s a corporation organized under the law$ o~ 

the State o~ California on August 4, 1911. It was organized 

u:.d.er tb.e ne..me or Los Verjels ::.a'l"'d ant! Water Company. By pro

ceedings duly a:ld =egular1y had. and taken, 1 ts name was chrulged on 

. or about MAy 14, 1931 to Yuoa-Butte Orchards Company, Ltd. Same 

time prior to 1915 ap~l1cant constructed a d~ known as the Los 

Verjels D~ ~cross the channel o! Dry Creek 1n Yuba County. Thi3 

dam was constructed 0: concrete and is ot the multiple arch type 
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Eastwood des1~, consisting o~ 15 arc~es ~upported by vertical 

buttresses. The ~ has a height ot about 56-1/2 teet tram 
stream oed with a crest length ot about 340 teet. The reser

voir created b7 such dam as it exists now bAs e capacity or ap

prox~te1y 1500 acre teet. 

On October 7, 1930 State Engineer Edward Hyatt round the 

de.m Wlsste, un.secure, and unstable, a!lCl. .a menace and hazard to 

lives and property. On January SO, 1933 the Stete Engineer 

issued an order directing applicant to make certain repairs to 

the d~ on or before Y£y 1, 1933. These repairs were not made 

within the time specitied. On August 22, 1933 the Depar~ent 

ot Public Works ot the State or california tiled a proceed~ 

in the Superior Court in end for Yuba County, Calitor:1a, asking 

tbe court to issue itz order ~revent1ng the company trom operating 

the d~ so as to constitute a menace and hazard to lives end pro

perty, and that it the repairs to the d~ are not made ~th1n the 

time specified by the court order, the d~ be destroyed ~d re

moved. This action is still pendi~ By v1r~e ot an order 

issued by the State Engineer on Jenuary 9, 1934, the compauy 1& 

required to keep open the sluicoways in the d~ Such or~er is 

to remain in ettect until revoke~ by the State Eng1nee=. 

The record sllowz tl:l.c. t applicant has ma~e various unsuc

cessful attempts to obte~ money rr~ its stockbolders or from 

other sources to =epair 1t~ ~ ana placo it in a ~ate oporating 

cond,1 t1on. Recently 1 t he.s 'been success!'ul in obtaining a. loan 

from Bank of America National Trust & Savings Assoc1at1o~ of not 

exceeding ~14,OOO.OO. The loan is to bo represented by a note 

payable in one year, with 1nterest at siX percent. per annum, 

payable semi-a.nnually and secured. by a deed or trust on the com-
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pany's operative property and by the unconditional guarantee or 

D. McDonald, who owns ll4,295 shares ot applicant's outstan~1ng 

stock, out ot a total ot 182,539 shares. 

To issue such note and exeeute such dee~ ot ~rust the 1n-

stant ep,l1cation was t1led on iebrua~y 27, 1934. Proceeds trom. 

the note would be used to ~ay the cost ot work necessary to eom

ply with the orders and directions ot the State Depar~ent or 

Public norks, and to make other necessary repa1rs and ~provement8 

to epplieant'z ~ and irrigation sys~, as tol1ows:-

~l. Extend length ot present spillway to total opening 
ot 100 teet. 17 teet on south end, 15 teet on north end. 

2. Remove old t1mher spi11~ays. Excavate into solid 
rock bank 17 teet on south end a:d lS teet on north end. 

3. Fill arches ~o. 1, anc 2, on north end and arches 
No. 16 and 17 on south with rock and pave tloor with concrete. 
Construct concrete side walls tor spillway to prevent erosion 
ot spillway and provide co~e~t1ons tor tlash boar~s in 
spillway walle. 

4. Construct maso::l:'Y walls (ot' concrete or masonry roek): 
on stre~ side or spillway belo~ ~ suftic1ent to earry water 
to strewn clear ot toot~~ approx1mately SO teet in length 
on each side. 

5. Addit10nal conc=ete on tootings or buttresse~ No.3, 
4,5,5,7,13, and. 14 where ''Tee. thering or concrete ha~ occurred 
and bond to toundation needs to be strengthened. 

6. Lower str~ bed below ~ and drain pond to allow 
tor G~nat10n or a~d strengthen1~ rootings ot buttress 
No.9, 10, and 11. 

7. Remove old tor.ms and clear rubbish and debris trom 
around. dam. 

8. Stopping to tull extent possible ot all leaks in ~ 
9. Construct removeble !lash board we1rs tor spillway. 

6 x 6 posts 3ft flash boards. 4 x 6 knee braces. 5 y openings. 
Provide t~~er walkw~y across top or d~ . 

10. Install metal sluice gate to replace log stop gate. 
11. Enlarge main irrigation ditch tr~ Diversion D~ 

500 teet down streaQ and line T,1th conerete. 
12. Clean main irrigation ditch throughout its length. 
13. Replace 3 t1mber flumes in main 1rrigation d.1~ch.ft 

~he cost or the above work is estimated at $10,000.00. 

The exact cost cannot be determined at this t~e. !II. addition, 

the compe.:.y proposeo to use any balance or the loan tha t may re

~1~ atter the completion 0: the above work a~d the repairs o~ 

the d~ to the zat1stact1on 0: the State Department or Public 



"$o::ks, to 'Pa:! taxes and atto::o.ey ~ees. The taxes to be paid are 

reported at $560.48 and the atto=~ey tees due at the end or 1931 

at $773.00. A. I. D1epenbroek, or the firm ot Devlin & Devlin e.:ld 
at 

D1epenbroek, and who is also s~ereta=y or applieant, indicated/the 

hearing, that he and his t1~ had ren~ered legal services to apw 

~licant since 1931, and that they expeeted pa~ent. Ee, however, 

did not indicate the am.ount t~llereor. 

In addition to the above indeotedness, the company owe3 

v. T. McGillicuddy $3,000.00 and D. McDonald $7,000.00, and ac

orued i~terest. No arrangement has been ~de to pay any ot euch 

1:c.debted:l.ess. 

The 1933 gross revenue ot the company was ;725 .. 00, which 

was less than 1 ts operating expenses. It is alleged too t it ap

~11ce.n~' s properties are plaeed ~n a saSe and good opera t1:o.g eon-

~1tion, it can increase its revenues. 

The granting or t~s application is opposed by v. ~. 
McGillicuddy, representing the minority stockholders. He takes 

the~ position tb.a~ the com.pany is insolvent, that it ha:; no :n.eans 

or ~ay1ng the $14,000.00 or any less sum tor which a note zay be 

issued, and that the execution ot the deed or trust 1~ ettect con-

st1tutes a sale or the properties. We are e:nare tllat 11' eertain 

p=ov1s1ons ot the deed ot trust ere not met, the trustee or the 

beneticiary may take possession o! the property and acquire title 

thereto. However, it the ~ ia not put in a sate condition, 

app11can t may be e:c.j o1::.ed tram. using it, wi th the l"esul t tlltl t 

those who have dep~ded upon applicant tol" a 7.atcr su~ply will be 
!on view o~ 

without water. We reel that/the ot~er made by D. McDonald, 

:l.alXl.eily, that he will cO::l.tr1bute his pro rata sl:lare neeessary to 



pay the loan, it the minority stockholders do likewise, ~t the 

execution o~ the ~eed ot trust does ~ot necessarily m~ the 

sale or the property. :he loan ~~ll enable app11ce~t to ~ut 

its properties in an operating condition. 

Because ot existing rainfall conditions, storage ot water 

~hould be taking place now. The State engineer, realiZing the 

urgency ot the situation, has moditied his order ot January 9, 

1934 and ~i1l allow applicant to store a l1m1ted ~uant1ty ot 
water. For the purpose o~ conserving such water as may be 

available, we believe that the repair ot applicant's ditches and 

~owever, no part or 

the $14,000.00 loan, or any part ot a loan or e lesser ~ount, 

should be expended tor any purpose except the repair ot a~pli
cant's dam, tlumes and ditches, unless hereatter authorized by a 
supplemental order. Upon boing notitied that the State Depart

ment ot Public Works bas tound tAe repair ~ork on the d~ to 

be satistactory, t~e Comm1zsion will consider a supplemental ap

plication ror per.m1ss1on to expend the balance ot the loan. 

ORDER 

the Co~ss1on hav1ns considered applicant's request to 

issue a note tor not exceeding $14,000.00 and execute a deed of 

trust to secure the payment ot said note, a pu~lic ~ear1ng having 

been held betore ~ner Fankhauser, the C~ssio~ being of the 

opinion that applicant bas need tor such tunda as it Will oota1n 

through the 1ssue 0: the said $14,000.00 note, and that this 

application sho~d be granted, as ~erein provided, and not other-

wise, therefore, 



IT IS :a::EEEBY 0:aD:E:F.:E:> that Yuba-Butte Orchard~ Co:pe.::.y, 

~td. be~ and it is hereby~ authorized to ~%ecute a deed ot trust 

similar 1n for.n to the ~eed or trust tiled in this proceeding, to 

secure the payment of a note tor the principal sum or not exceed

ing $14,000.00 payable one year atter date w1th interest at the 

rate or not exceeding six percent. ,er annum payable semi-a:nually, 

the issue or which note is hereby authorized. 

The author1ty herein granted is subject to the tollowing 

cond.it1ons:-

1. No proceeds ohta1ned through the issue ot the said 

$14,000.00 note, :0': through the execut10n or said deed 

or trust to secure the payment or a note tor a lesser 

amount, may be expended tor any purpose other tban 

the repair of applicant~s dam and the repair and en

largement or its ditches and tlumes. 

2. Yu.ba-Butte Orchards compan:r, Ltd. shall tile with the 
showing 

Railroad Co~ss10n ~onthly reports/in detail the 

expend,i tures incurred in tho =epa,1:' of its dam, and 

the repair and enlargement or its ditches and flumes. 

Said repairs to the dam shall meet the object1ons 

ra1sed, or which may 'be raised, by the State Depart

ment or Public Works. 

3. Sixty (50) days 'betore the matur1t7 ot the atoresaid 

note, the directors or YUba-Butte O=c~ds Company~ 

Ltd. shall give the c~,anyYs stockholders an Oppor

tunit7 to contribute t~eir pro rata share neeessa.~ 

to pay the sa1d $l4,000.00 note~ 0= note tor a lesser 

amount~ to prevent a sale or the co~any's p=o~rt1es. 



4. ~he authority herein sranted will bee~e etteet1ve 

titteen (15) days atter the date hereot and etter 

applicant ha3 paid the minimum tee prescribed by 

the Public Utilities Act, which tee is Twenty-rive 

($2S.00) Dollars. 

5. Yuba-Butte Orchards Company, Ltd. sball keep such re

cord ot the 1ssue 0: the ~ote herein authorized and 

or the d1sposit1on ot the proceeds as will enabl~ 

it to rile on or cetore the 25th day ot each month 

a verit1ed repor~. as requ1red by the Railroad Cam- v 
missiont s General Order No. 24, which order 1nsotar 

as applicable, is made a part or this order. 

6. The authority herein granted to execute a deed or trust 

is tor the purpose or this proceeding only, and is 

granted only insorar as this Co:mn1ss1on has ju.r1s

d1ct10~ under the terms ot the ?ublic Utilities ~et~ 

and is not intended es an approval 0: said deed or 
tru3t as to such other legal reqUirements to which 

said deed 0: trust may bo subject. 

DATED at San F:'aneisco, Co.11to:'n1a, this zt;;{'daj or 
., 

Apr11, 1934. 
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